
girl. I always took care of her afrd
sent her to school looking as nice
as anybody else's children. She had
her white stockings and, her clean
frock, and I manicured her nails
when I was home because she's sc
particular about being clean. I
didn't think"

The judge placed her on probation
for a year and the juvenile officer
promised to get her work.

MUCH DISPLEASURE SHOWN
OVER SEIZURE OF MEAT

x

Washington, Sept 17. Extreme
displeasure over British prize court
decision confiscating $15,000,000
worth of American meats pervaded
administration circles today. Wheth-
er sharp protest will be made by Btate
department depends upon injured
American shippers.

That the decision increases strain-ed'relatio-

with Great Britain in dis-
pute over her interference with
American commerce was admitted by
high officials.

Appeal to Great Britain's privy-counci- l

from decision of admiralty,
prize court which has ordered seized
over $2,000,000 worth of meat car-
goes will be followed by insistence
that state department protest action
on ground that it is violation of In-

ternational law and blow to freedom
of the seas as contended by President
Wilson. These were two steps de-

cided on today by Chicago packers
who were hardest hit in ship seizure
cases.

Packing house officials today were
ddmittedly pessimistic regarding out-
come of their appeal to privy council.
They pointed out that seldom does
he higher court reverse a judgment

qt a prize court It made them
therefore to fight the case

qut through diplomatic channels.
' - oo-- : .

STEFANSSON SAFE
to Ottawa, Ont, Sept 17 Viljalmur
Stefansson, noted explorerr believed .

to have been lost in Arctic, Is safe, i

The naVal department of the govY

ernment. today received a message
signed by Stefansson dated Aug. 31
The last heard from Stefansson pre
viously was in April, 1914. With thi
destruction of his first ship, the Kart
luk, grave fears were felt for the e
plorer and he had all but been given
up for lost

- O 0
IN INTEREST OF HOMELESS MAN

A conference to discuss the prob
lem of the "Homeless Man" will be.
held at Auditorium hotel at 3 p. m.,
Saturday. Among prominent men,
invited to speak are Clarence Darrowj
P. H. O'Donnell and James Brucei
Committee composed of Mrs. Leon--

ora Z. Meder, Miss Emily Napleralskfy
Mrs. Wm. Severin, Mrs. Martha Abt
Mrs. U. Brackett , Judge Jos
Uhlir, Miss Sara M. Hopkins, Judge
T. P. Scully and Mrs. T. E. Bag
shave are in charge of the confers
ence.
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gVKSH"009 UX10J.
Gixs-t-a- v S'tzkL

This German reservist Is serving
18 months in Atlanta federal penitent
tiary for saying he saw four gU&4
being mounted on the Lusitahia.


